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\'OL II. NO. 262
YESTERDAY Max. + SoC.
Minimum -'21°C.
SWl sets today at 5·00 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6J,5 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Cloudy & snow
~Forecast by Air Authority
PreSident Johnson and PresI-
dent Roberto Chlan agreed du-
nng a 15-mmute telephone con-
versation thal tllere '"had to be a
stop' to the VIOlence m the Ca-
nal, Zone, v. hlc-h accordIng to
some Iepa: tel'S has claimed 14
lIves, wilh 159' wounded
Later, m, a telephone . mter-
Vle\\ With a New York radio
statIOn, PreSident Ch,ari repor-
ted fresh casuaitles in renewed
finng and called on U S. troops
to stop sh60tmg at Panamanl-
ans
NEW YORK lanai,..!. 11. (Rell.~eF).:....
RIOTING B:iTel! ;;gain Friday in Panama wiL~ Panamanians
. arid U,S. tro0ps exchanging shots in the (;:mal Zone border
near Balboa and unconfirmed reports said that a lynch niob in
Northern Panama hanged two Americans.
The ASSOCiated Press sald
so far 15 people have been kIlled
three of \\ hom are Amerrcans.
Onc report ~atd that the US.
Embassy In Vanama CIty was
bemg evacualcd as the Panama
NatIOnal Guar:d stated It could
not guarantee the lives of Arne--
ncans -on the "treels, off the City.
Early Fnaay PreSident Roben-
(0 Chlal i s41d Panama has sus-
pended ,elatlom WIth the Urn-
ted Stales
... - - - -'=- ~ _;...".- - • __ - • - • .-_ • - -;:... -. - 7-
KABUL, .sATURDAY,JANU~Y;'U:19£4. (iADY '.?O:·'I+;,;. -S H)" _., . ~_ , .__,'::~,. ' ..," .
: _ --:--<. ._:-:-."- - .:.:. _ • - _. '::' - _ ~ -. _ ~. _.- L_",""t.a..~-.n.~.: to "?
,R~y~t .-A~di~n~~. :::.-- U~N~·' .~P'EC,JAL: :'-COM:M'UEEe
KABUL. J.an:·1L.::....The Depart- . ·'O~I.~' :~A 'fRJC-Ii~ :PO~ . ',-~ent nf !t.?y,a.t"!~r?toCS'lannounces_-' '.. I~ -~_;,.'A - '. A:.' . LI;CV,.O'F.
!Oat the tollow.mg \'-e,e graoted . . ,- - . . , ~' "I: "aUdl~nce·. J;!Y His· }!~)esty~-.~he. APARTHEI'O :~O~iVr: .- E'"5-...Km~ dt!r:Jng ...th~ _\yeelc endfug, , - .'0' _"" -, .~. _ I~_ iii. i
.J an' 9' --' -. . ." ..' , ." " " - ' . .:; ,,'D~~:Abdul·.iah1r President of ""rIm' '<':_ -"<, UNlTED·NA~ON~.J-rtn.1l.'(AP):-.~(Jtional ASseml51~' Gen· Kli1m' I ~~~ ll:N~ll)n S,Pec:1al 90mmitfee-,!1) tit;:. ~outh African G';:- .
>l(>{oharqmad, Mintst~-r' of-'Na!jonal . veI'IU4~en,rs p_oli.cy_of .~~~rtheid Q'a~e segl'egatif\nJ has'held' -'-'
'Defence;' nix;, SaY:ile1i-Xasim Nish- ~he fiJ:St ~g6'{ meetmg. of any V.N. bodT~·. " .~. '. - ' , ":
tya. ]\1:nIster_.of,_Pr~.,~ndI~or. ,:' ~~ Ch~j~J!I~.'!>JalIo' Telli of GUin~a'~ 'S..lid it did· so 'ie- ,,' --'.
matlon., Mr.. Noyr A]lm<1d J?t~ma: ca~~ t~e ,s~!Jlltion' In South Africa is- ~ett1ng mare -and mo:re:.
. . ~1.Secretary Ge~~r,:l oL~1:nlstty. " _seno~'aud ~_.worse~ing constantly.'; - ' , _ ' : ....>::' "
.of. FOI'Clgn ·AffairS;. Mr._ Abdu~ , Mr. Dlallo '"bi,efed' CO'Tespon'_ offi' ~~e'-, ., ... ' tc ' _ '.
". U h Conun"':' . f F d [ • - . . ' -.'~ :> <L' -l:,. tw' O,"C~'S of tn,··
..ZIZ; ,.,Ig l"SlOnpr· .0 ..a- tents a ter th"qhree-hoUl" private Spe "'al C' '.' c-' :'.'-·rah~.);lr 'M06sa S.h-atique.~D~puty meetIng .ThursaaY Ffe said th'; b ctc' T <>;n.mTld,ee.i)n. otomah,srn.~I .. f J ti" , L' .G" 'I f":'t' • - -"- _.... ~... a ou a'l. (J~!.llng.. :10 lcat.:~n at wor~
.- ln~er ..? ' .us ,~e.', }.nera L..ol1!mltlee adopted:,~ ,':ark prog- between to.: '!, " -':,' ,
:V10rad Air. ChIef of the- Cr.nstrtlc-_! 'ramme for toe year' sen" Tetters cd d . . _~._o ;Jo~~,,:·and" de-.
t D - t t ".D f' k .' - ~ . , > I e ,0 lne.rei>"" pU::J""ltY - ..~rr ,e~ilr .~~~ _~ t.nel :t en.c~. ( IT~ mg ~eratlon: f~om lJew : The' t:Qmm;ctee . ~~i:l . -J"i1eet'.'
.',. nJpSlr;-:'a:ana :fr
l
·. tOf_<lat ~., eEID.<da- I, ~ , __mem,:,e,;s. -Ihe 'speciati-zed - MaTch 9. :dl~ D'a' Q- - 'Il'ci'\o.·dis- '
• 01, re£~ ent:.o O?-lt;.I_fl ~J: .u- ;lsenCles ·and.· -Secrefary:tz.,..ner~r 'eus' -h~ '. I . ~ 'h' . :',',r " ~-- -. - 'U T\' . ' d- - , ',."' S l - r"',.,I:I.~" ot - e e 'amorls..
" , , . "ca ,?n: . . ~ , . ' , . :n,an~. <in 'a:ik~d'cts ~.1pporteur. ME'~mL:m!" •. h"" .;tide.d. Ii> 1;','ill ro~-'
His 1\'1: l,]esty VISItS" R01\'SHAN'. ·..'LE~A:VE'S FO,D : i~5.tCO~;~~,e .t~e, ~rogrcss started 'refer'in _c::n.star:: s.=lQ.!1:a ri'a: ·..."'i. i"- -
• '.', ., '~" y '. .:'. ,. m",:,,( anF tJm~ tnat_'lppea£:i to lie -
h V "- USSR·, roc... .::'SIGN ' . ~'." H~, report!l.c!. ~~,t-It ~s~lgned Jts - n"cessa~'-_or '.dSe'fuY' ::. " .NangaJ ar arslty. -' " .' ':, '_~.".. '. ,Jfe\\:I-lt.Ie<\·eFnoay!o:-Cona-,
. _' . C~~"'~ ~~O~~~. .Afghan-SwISS- Tres. It,.:, ;.0 tark ·,'.,lli hi3 !!,>vernme':l~.
KABUL, " an 11.- l he DE:part: KABUL. Jan ll.2Mr. 'j\lloham~ .' ., . ~ .' i at'6" rhe 19ti3 Gene!".>!. Asscmbly "
ment of Ros,3.t P.r~loc?I'a~ll':unces mad -Khalid' ~oashan., t.h~ bep\itx ; . .R'" ,~ '.. IT' -.' L' '1 1 '. --r- D,laHo ,,~ the~ Cointll. ttee
that HIS M'fles~) _,h~ ~:~!. ~n,:pec-, Minister, oCP!:ess, and " Informa"'!.. a~U.. _'.leO-, ·,evef.-'} ~ ml.ies :would ";lOw·~b~,e:rten.~d .
ted the Na~arn"r Ln,\_"I'y Fn- t· l.a, K bu'''' H :Th . -I' -. . .; - ,.! ,0 SouthWest-Atnca l)l;ca~ lJ
. . , , . lton, o:;u a ,.·,or lHOSCO\'- Hrs- " . Of E baSS'" - . 't -' ". " .' '." ..day mQrmng , '.. ,- . " _ m' -, . .:>1 uatJon !n tnat -mandatea . terri - .
After inspectlllg llie ci"sses' and Iday to _~lgn the_ a!D:::~ment30r t~e_ :--.. '" .... . y ~ . r,i- _was "~1!! o~ 'b~ q peGts and
the dOI'mltarle< HIS 'laJest"" annual.cultural exchange. prog- .. '. ." . ·'ne of the 'M~-e -. " -f .-. .' J " - , v ... BVL . J < n' <:c:o. >t. ' U ." .. , ..~ auen.:es 0 'apar--
told the Umversltv Sl~i7 that the r-amme btCtween Afghamstan' a~d.~ .'~ -- . ,an.- .-vn_ y!e baSIS theid. ' -,.' ". .-- ~'::;_




' reratlOoS!eXlst~~g bet-· He '~'aid ,; "-ollla" 0 u':n~= I' p.'-'be'i..~ ~ Th ' _. , .• _ween t e' oyiilG." . c\f· ',',' ,': ~, J 11__ ,,.:
verslty was urgent and nl'epssaTY. g a~eement to sl~ned each nani"stlm oveI'~~...,o.t . - \~·a.fS to_()~n:ry 0:1{' he Security ~
1t IS !!ratifYIng that l(1~ umverslt" year alternatelY-II) , Kabul, and 1;; t adnd ~he S.WISS. Co.nfe- Coune:il's Augt·t r":;6TlrtlOn ur.g-,-
." ' - ., .. \1 .. , ,. ' .,el·a IOn an With a Vie" t . f -,......' . .has been e'tabllshed <u.ccessfu!ly. i: oscow.' _,., . ther sire th " a ' _0 u;- it ~ ali-. coun~'fiei' to stop selli"rlg __ '
HIS MaJe :y said this m,tlrution Mr Roashan was seen ,oll,al.the s'''es' h ng entn~d the~e ~Ie" 1:J
h
<:.t,n. 'arms_to SOtl.tGl Atrl::a; and 'Nould .
. d tft . b- . b f h ' .., ave agree. to f"IS" t e'!: t'" '"was In ItS' ,artrng :Jnase an e 'alr_port . y 'some m~m eo~s 0 ·t e diplomat c- -..' t ,., .. . -I _10 ens}ly 11$' mv<!scgatron ,gf. Ln-
n.'me of thuse who tak:= part ana l'vltntstry or Pre.ss' and Informa- other's c'ai nr::.?ref:>t~n "t'blonlln el aC1: Y2st~ents in .ana :r,de with South, ~ '11 . . .! 'lI u Y om e -ve 0.1 A' . - ..
co-operate'1!lc Its-development WI . tlof4·tlie AInbas,;ador<and,.the Cul-. [~"ation to til t f " ~" . ~=l(::,!, . ' -, '- • ,
rcmala lD the hlstori". of this UnJ- tural Attache' of the Soviet 'Em- ~AJ"nanlstan%-' o'moe~o~~~~, . . "Wf! have 'a~cidcd." he _ald.. to. 0
b K b I · ., ~ H • •• aSSdC r·m offer our .rull .• dverslty,. .• . assy, m a u -. ' . Bonn·.w111 disCharge ·concllrre"...' '. L ••co,p~ntroIl a!! .
HIS M'lbsty ';l2 King ..xpr~sed . . -.' . _' '...--,,-. -l dUlles as His- l\1ajest ,_" A h" ly wuI ?ot ,enter mto -dIfferences or
hope th]: thl' gL'Ocl sttJt.woulc. ~ "M' :, ., .... , '.~' ~-dG:':-in Bern a::d"Ll. Ys,··I':1lXrit con1!lc! wlt;!lan:v ollier b(odytha~
lead to a useful end. ';,'hls' has' L.' lil~or. ::K~takul" b3sqd()'i~ir,'T'~Jrr<1~~'ilf;:'t ' I""as.sel'up.o~.t!Ie_same-prQ~t~~
been one of our chenshcd Ideals,. . . ",:: . '.. simultaneousl'" , h:S" ('ou .p :sen i .. Tne ~o~ttee 'Oll; celom« :~m,. . .' I
HIS Majesty expre",;ecf hIS ap- Pel~s' Del'tver';':.1 ~A:t the E?ourt - of 'Kabul-: • - ~tr~. ~. I' cea.!s ..~ :!h So~~~~,est"'A.f,!ca.::, " '
preclatlOn for efforts nwde ~y ..... ,_''T ~ . _ A _. '. _. ~ F~r ,e S.e.c-un,y c.ouncu. ""':~
. . • ,offiCIals of the Mmistry of Educa- : .' -'. • ' ~ POLLIN'<i" _ '. . Te'~EY-q,eoeral!T, Thant is_ to sete . '.pr~~~:~n"Wt~~tfierrios;~ent~e~:,~~ tlon a.n? the Kabul Vnt.ver~llY in Company'$' Denofs· .". 0 0 ~EGINS ' , '!N thP ,:. g.ro~ ~f ;.,x'Pf!, is '~Cr s.t,ud.. . ~
'j' 're m~ght be a few ~f them Iestablrsomg the. Nangarn", ttn,· " -, ._r: ' NAG'./\LAND ,. STATE' . 00" t? r~~hc !.he- •.•n Af;,:.can~,_,l ,~ '. _ ':.\1" Z "R..-' J 1'" . , " ". ..' . race sJ(ualton peacer!olJlv _.,. ,but the worst IS comlDg from the verslty . , ,.' .' "" n ~n ! -Ov.cr h\o . ,NEW DELm~Jaii H. (Reuter}. ~- . ,,'.' .- -.- "
umted Slales Army" I ,HIS, MaJe~~r alse; vr;I'''O the mIllIOn .karak~l pelts WeFe' de- --:-PoUuJ.g' ~gan Friday in ,the j\!f" -I"' ., '."'. ~




n sJ 1:(7;PI:~Lf pOSIted at. the s.ortl~'depots.. of . fi1>t .elections· 1n - tire' Ne\~; state InUS Ims-.ln Culenita ._,
the Arnencaan States (OAS) Co- HIS MaJ~sty eta,...I'ia or ,the' Karakuj ~mn;Jan~" I.n Mizar.. of Nagahind <: ' - :. - .'_ .' _. '_' - " . ,
uncnl deCIded m an emergency Kdbul at 11-30 ~ most of:,tn.e~-e:pel~s b~v.e. al::.e'ad~f I,: An 'OffiCIal announ~emenL ,cbe~~ Mistreate,l- Cha-rge .-
meetmg Fnady to 'd,spatch mem- ?e.en, exponeq .?i:ter proper-sort-'J said .lher~ had bee.ri·-]cng·-q.ueU€is - __ U;. .~. ...,
bers of ItS Peace Committee to • ~ng a!ld p;lc~.ng . ~ , .' -, cof me~ 'and \\'iimen' ,~t i OQfhs in -p -1'.:- ta " 'E' .. ' .
Panama m an effort to media- - Th~ rem~mmg. pIeces hav€' also ,,!~ven ,cons(ltbencles In' tne Ko- I' . amS ,n. nvoy..:
te bet\\een Panama and the Um- Britain Will Take beer; .sorted and are ready, . for '~hima alstr.tcL . :" '. '1:- - J:" ,. • oc : ~. • • '.'
ted States sh1!~ment. ". _' .. '. ',;' _' 'Fourte.en 'candld<;Jtc~,- l~cl11ciJn.E .' ~- ,DELHl. J~ u. (~~,;-
Pa"t In MI"xed-Man- An offiCial o~ .the co~pany saId the· CnleE :\[jnL~ter. have. i:een. P'L<;stan. c~arg,~? !tlQay t~erc:The Peace CommIttee IS a per- J. (he.roJal nUI!1ber'bf 'pelts exported elc.cted unoppased;to the 4Q-:mem- ha~ been_. an autorea.~ o~'lawlI~SS: f
manent body of the OAS and thl< ::ear exc~eds that of the Ple- . b"r. :Assembly~ About~ 120.00Q·'Na-· ne~ ag<imst },tu;;hms 10',Cillcu( ii, "[ - ~
acts m a medlatmg capacity NATO Excercise \'lOllS year bi,over -300.000: . 'g,lS are.entltled to vote: .. . ( and.·a:ked 1nd'<l to halt il:. . 1
~lembers of thiS committee are : . ',', .. , [Tfie.ehall~:e was madE!:,by'Pa~i~: --"1
~·t~~~~.u~~a~ ~~I~~~~~theR~~~~fl~ B17~~~~~;e~~~~J\0t~~:u~~~:m'. 'British~"":,·Troop~, .. ~ In" .~ -BruneiI~~~;, ~r~~~~:~2::n~~ii:~et~';' -: -'-
and Argentma. a forthccmmg demOnS~rdl10n of· ' '. . ,"".' :- _ .' m~ \nt. -India-s _Commonwe~!:1
Negotiations between the Peace the NATO mixed manned nuc}l'ilt I .Smasb - ' .'. '''.Ent.·r·'e ,.Toerr'o·rl·st·; .?ec~e~ary~ ~ ?'. JRa'- aCCQrding-- .~:"
Committee members and the Pa· fmce Id, a aboard an Amer rC1n 1 -,' -" .': . '. . a_ PaKl taru. sookesman··· -- .'
namaman Ambassador GUlllerma ~cl~ded mISSIle destroyer. , . .' ~ S- .,. d -.R" . Th--.'" ' ..'-'f ' '. :Ori Tliillsd;Y. J!:ta . !:tad - l'aU<:>c '
Aranga started behind closed do- A Btl' Ish Fore~gn Office. sp.okes-' an 5·- ep.or,ts 'I:, orney£ro t !"Iu5sai~ •.ttI~? ch~rge fIlndu·,.:.vere .,-
ors before the OAS emergency man sa·J here Fnday that Blltam - ,.". ' -! -. _' . , --". .:. _ '.' - - mvo1\".,fr.IQ noting 'in. he Khuil'l<l'
sessIOn began ,15 prepared to take part m the, - -.' '.", BRUNEI TO"''N ..Brunel,·TaJ;I., p. (AP).~ are:l of E;a'~t l'a:;-'tan. '.'
goTh~n~:~u~~aye~~~tte~~~sl;::~W~i ,-,xpell~::nt in mixed m;1Dnl!1.g,,~o I BRIT:I~H Defence Minfstc!, P.eter .Thorn~!'cr.ott".~aid. ,Friday. .~illeutl'l..and , Khui:na· &!"e ~5~e c, II . __d out m. conn:ctl(m ,\ l'~"1 Bntish/ troop.s have smashed Vlrtually_!'Jll tet.:T9.nst bands .iniks iapar~t . across 'he J'order~~~~otfea~: f~:a;;:nam~o=~t%~I :ne I:~opos~d mixed nmnned [Iuc- . that crossed fr-om Indonesian Borneo in.to. :Uala)osian Federation drawf'(' tlL 194..'l <U1en'tne .ol.!! B :- ~_
!C'3r ·orce. .ferrftorv -;*. - • - • _ • tish Indian. :\·as.~oart~llla-:r·'i.-p.:-= :.
ately He Silld detiuls had vet to,!>,::. . ,', .. _, . :-., . '., 0 .' 1.- -t . ....,. d f'. '-'~-
PI eSldent Johnson told Presl- n I d . <lOur troops, I find. are m ver~ '-ood heart and ol}vlouS!v ..h az:' -",.as .e,,,.~e ..0.... _.!1 <tn.""Sett e . .... t l' f L' .' .' -" , '.' , -' .and.- tndependent lnma \' as I,.: :
<lent Chlan that he \\ as sendmg Th(' spokesman.· ans\"el'ln~ ]I) con ro 0 dIe Sltu::ttpn, :\lr. Tborne~croft. sa.uf after_tounng a- a p·ea·A~;~ " =. d _-'. --
. .' I -ts"-' .-. -. ,., . u,,~=tlY: "n u n"tlon.-
\Ir .Mann and a group of other l} lIest on~ <;tt hiS dally press. ~.o~- Jung e. UID 1l1-,~arawak. ' .' = ~ -- ..':. ": -. ~-. But .millhm;c_of Hindus rema en
ofiiclals to Panama ferenee p~mte.d ou~ tha.t B~"am s l Tfie pefen.cE!' N~lmster told _new,=, ~esla ~o;:as mvolved In terronst ac- in Pakistap and . ruslims in Ind~a,
, In a formal statement. the partlclp,ltlOn .lIT. the tnal ru~ to men {;nere-presently ,':.as no need ttv, Y' _.' • SInce 1* 'hcre ha\"e be'en n.l-
Wcnte HQ,use saId that Johnson. see hoI" the ~Ixed-TJ1anne~ .Idea'.' to .request ,troop.; f:[om .·Ausjral!d_ :'IIr 1!horhey:erof~ ~.Id the bal!d:' mCFOu" '~uthurits - of vicrlen«'
havmg noted President Chlan:s \\'o~ld ,work did no~ commit her Ior N~w ~e~lanc! !o .assls~ I.n tit':' ,,:·el". ratger wel); 'pr~~~red an? a'!iIIflSt ·rrU•.or;~y religiou. con::'
appeal tn the CItizens of Panama J to Jo!r mg the Amenc'ln proPosi"d ;;porad}c -Jungle waTf;!.re Bntam IS hghllY. org,:nlzedd)ovwus1y plea;;;; munitws IPf Tn bont 'coumnes . . _ <.' .:
to JoIn In the restoratIOn of peace. mixed manned force of pQlans· \"dgl~ u~derr,. .a. c!~eJ:ce . a"'l,ee::- ed·wlth-E.rt,tlsh .army.and Gurkha . AC-COlding to a Paktstan s ke~: ."-'
\\ a" roakmg a slffil<ur appeal to armed ,;urface vessels, ment wltli MalaYSia In· th" for- Uflltsl1e Visited ill the border areas' 'h 't!. b' .r
Th 1 t . t:1. - d' J3 t' h n " - c. :h I' . - man ,ere I" llr ancE:'S- WhuOn: "the reSidents of the Canal Zone e- Pi 0 -proJec JClle!TI~ an mer n IS .Borneo ternto:l"~.nOW. uV .e i£opter,' . 1 ,,' . .- 'b' ~:_,b'; -;' K .
. The path to a settlement can othel {Ietruls are bein;'! d'scussed Galled .Sabah"and Sar'awak, , .'. i\koThorneycroIt ~aid. ·'.in Vl(,-'" :e.'!",ll?U.S ~ ~"I", e,~¥1-.~.r ~uJ:\
come only through peace and un- In spenal working !;r(l~IPS m" h!f"additional troops- \'Oc'e I1ped~ , wall:, .every:case we've 'killed the cc::allse n, :he Y~eftcof a ~alr. bC' - '
derstandmg and not through vio- Wdshinqtol1 and Paris. cd we would ~firid' ,lddltlOnaf le,fdcr-s'.and·the rest. fled tliif'k" l l,eved,by ;"Iu,sll?,S. ~ b('.~!"~.m the ' .
lence": It sald Earl'!?r Thursday '~uthorttativ!! troops;'" but.,we don't nleo. them" . Bdtlsh 'troops were "well cap,,",,"! P:opl1~t·. ,aharnmad' :r~ saged ,:~\'lr l\lann was leavmg Wash- Bn tlsh Government sources "had at' the moment:: lie sa,:ci . : .. ' bl~, .t,fac!ng_at;1Y,contmgency;; be. r:·1I(" ;":<1" <tolen Dec 2~ In the In-_,
mgton by jet and was due to ar- ml"tak"nly said that an ear!y, _ About' 5.00P. Britisli troop~ were s,da _.,-- -'. '-. ~_. ~ . q ~ .C'?l'Hrolkd:part 01:- Kashmu'-
I'V" III the Canal Zone Friday Bntl<h deCISion .to lake par.t m reported ill Sarawak Bt/tIsh casu- \h T!toril.eycrofi ~a.id:re. wQutd l.st t~ ",~h?se owneT3h,p Tndl,! ant!"
Flymg w'ith him were Mr. Cy- the pilot ship' tnal. ",V~s unlIkely alHes were olassified_tut· t:::ought Pl:O_Oilbly reave, Brunei ,Tt]';...n for 'I Pakl~ :,n (~.,pute and \\-a5 "ffiem!-
1 us Vance, Secretary of the Army, it would be mueh less jhan 10(1..·. Jes~LtoT} lO Sabah Friday night l~' l"(·"orte~ r~cl.ve~·ed Jar;. -I. •
tr,l\'plhng m hIS capac!ty as the KABUL. Jan. .11 -The 1ranJan The Bntish clmm .~o hal/c 1tllled and end his Far East· VISIt Sllnday_· . Indian piess. rePor :> have €jUot--
P S offiCial responSible for the Ambassador. Mr Zulfiqan. who- about 85·terr:Dnsts.· - . -0 returnmg to. London· for the Cyp- f:ed,pakistan, o.f'Eicm!.-:-, as sa~ing 29 ~
had ~one_ to Tehran 00 oIDcatlOn. ,_.:.\'!I'. 'l'hcir.rIeycroft.sad:l.th~;re was ~r.l> debate ~n :t~e Par1iamen1.· , persoos were- kilted t~ rli? ~:h Lln:t_
(Coutd. ou page 4) returned to Kabul Thursday. not tlie slIghtesf doubt, thaf Indcr '.' " oc • - , dlsturbanc-es.-
_ • _. F- ----.
'PANAMA 5U·SPENDS
RELATIONSWITH US~~
Fighting Bre'aks ll~, Canal
Zone; FiHeen 'Pe(} Jle I)i:e
Seeurity Council's l Debate





















l At 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
• 'film; TEN WHO DARED, starr-
i mg: Brian ·Keith. John Beal and ~
. James Drury.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 4 and 6'30 p.m. Russian film
wltli translatton in PersIan.
BEZHAD- CINEMA: '
At.4 and 6-~0 p.rn: Russian film
With translatIOn in Persian.
ZAlNEB CINEMA .
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian-film





.. - ~"'... -
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Home
KABUL Jan 8 -Mr B.eni~r;
the Turkish Ambassador at th~
Court of K~buL met Prune MIDls-
ter Dr Mohammad Yousuf at Sa,
darat bwldmg Tuesday mornmg'
Johnson To Deliver
His State Of 'Unio'n
Message 'Today j
WAA5.AW: Jan 8, (DPA).-Po,.
IIsh hop,es that the first long-tenn
trade agreement between West
Germany and Poland aItel" World
War II will lead to a considera~'
ble mcrease in the exchange ofNews an goods have not been fulfilled. '
. Flgures'released TUE!sday on the
Br.'ef Ifirst year of the agreement showtnat the 'amount of trade provid-
.' I ed for. under the treaty has not
·KABUL: Jan 8 -Af the invlta- I been reached.'
tlon of Japanese communicatIon, In 1963, Poland exported to
manufactur'l)g firms. Mr NaSla· West Gennany goods. worth 340
tuUah MalIkyar, Deputy M,nister million maI'KS while the target set
of CommUnicatIOns left Kabul f'lr In the agreement" amounts to 470
that country Tuesday mornml; mIllIon marks
West Gennany's exports to Po-
KABUL. Jan 8-Mr. Willam land amounted to 300. million
D Bre\\ el. Counselor and Deputy t mark against a 370 million ·mark
Chief of MISSion, of Arnencan target., .
Embassy In Kabul held a recep- The mixed German-Polish Trade
tlOn at 'hlS reSidence, TueSday! Committee will meet next month
night m honour of Mr. Harry ,M. m Bonn to ihscuss the t1isappoint-
Phelan, EconomiC Counselor. mg result a~d surer means to~ ex;.'
The function was attended by tend trade between the two COUll-
some government offiCials and tnes.
'members of the Diplomatic Cor\js I . In 'the Polish view agricultural'
exports to West Gennany have
been unduly, hampered oy the Eu-.
ropean Common Market (EEC),
J
especially by special .mport· duties
leVIed on agncultural .unports
from non-EEC-members.
Polish pIg exports to Weat
Germany were' nil last year while
m 1961, Poland. exported 200,000
,pigS to West Germany _
-' Polish egg exports to Wes. Ger~
many' amounted to .twelve million
marks m 1963 while the trade ag-
reement set a target of fortY'mil-
lIon marks. '
Offi'clals of the West German
trade ml~lOn m Warsaw, how-
ever, mamtaln that the sharp de-
cline m PolISh live-stock. due' to
crop, failure m 1961 was the main





n-storey mtidem bui1!li 19 reeent ty occupied _by the MiDistry
has ~en constructed Iy Hochti ef at an estimated cost of
:
'., .









Fair To 'Be Redu'ceCI'
From Apr~1 First·
.,'(JSCOW .Jan 8. (Tass) -Nlkl'
•~ Yo tJushchf)V Ihe FIrst Secreta-
;,' "~ th.f: Cf'SU Central Commit-
:~-"nd clJiiirm&n of the "CounCIL'
',f \'1 m;slers (jf the USSR.· Tues-
day returned to Moscow from an
>
:VIONTREAL, Canada, Jan' a
U,>P) -All 18 arrlmes _Involved
have agreed I; lOwer traIisat!an-
lie all" tares Apnl 1; lnternauqnal
A.Jr Transpon A:;soclatJoii.ann-
uunc.ed Tuesday , ,
)::very ooe L:; m agr-eemenL \\"I~
tnt: J. 'a:ssu .l"'acl>.4le ,<::ilr,.VI'llliam
i"' lill11.lt'd, .lA1'~ DU"ecLO!' Gen~-
.: ii. Wia a press conlereoce .
J:l.CC()1 {I un a lei· 'small lechnl- ..
L"I.pOllIS .\-\ a:> neeat;a oelOre a
r,Oii.J iigr-eement cou19 Dt: Sigued
_ I J, W<Co -txpeclea Wltnill' W.:
; ext aa) ur t\~ 0 ne aaaeo· .
oe OE:'\\ lal e ."cneaUle, proposed
~h a m~etlng .01 the tran;atlo0UC
(·an.lt::r~ -ill "".':i~au laSt mont!...; -
"ulliu n:ull~e ,rsl CIa;;:;, economy.
.::.nu c~u.'Ul ~ruil 10:1~ Oj~ aaOUL .:.~; •
p:. cdl,~ I
.. , j
r ~opnetJ.uon:anunan 1" .
H 6:11 r .UlClnent i Isea A view of the new se"e~ . u. V.... . cof ·Education. ' The hUildinG'






.,i.l' u!:"Ll1.e.., .... d.ll 3,tI\.l;:UlCI] -
II10to ~ 11.un~.l: .\unC:luy ;)~u.a la:,t
JIlgnt anll-~u<.:JdJ. <illa 10relgO ele:
. mt'Ol.:o v.~le Lrymg lO ,;.pread tile WA:SHINGTON. Jan. 8. (DPA).-
, HI"" Inal we I "pUlea na:M 01. l!J.t:: ~E V ·t d st t ' I F
. ID, e . a es w.e comes rench assistance. to Cimbodia
".1 ! upuc ....\luIlaTIUnaO 1e.L:UVel eo Jl_.
.to, the extent that ~t helps that Southeast ASIan na ion to::>llnaSal !$ nOI loe Uile \\ men Ql-. , ,
""ppea1 "0 trum " lUU"'-lue ~oer" maintain its independence, neutrality arid national i lltegrity.
._,i motub.. . State Department press officer Robert McCloskey said here last
.-\11 ngm-lllw~ peuple al ~ night. ..
U0unO III ~ee WrtHlgU l.D.l.S mls~e' ---"---'--~--'-"""'--""-'-~~ } France has offered Camoooia
\ ()u~ iiuempt LU explo,t UllS incI- Paulm~g Calls For' tanks. trucks, .and combat alrcr;:ll
ueill wr POllUCal ana anll~"O(;lal . to hetp defend the krngdorn's neu-
t' l~:I,,~e':n:~~~~en~r~~~~I~~ Chinese'" Admission tr~~~~ce SlhanDuk the Cambod 1-
'uIWV. eo rne a!$appearaili:e 01 Ill'; 1 • an Head of State renounced U S'
~laJr, ill ii SJlv~-callped pmal, lTo!':, • To United. Nations ;;sslstan-ce last month and asked
n, ~nrille -llJ a mU~l:lue. OUl.;;JQ-\. . the wlthdra'.\ I of US AID 'Jel"50n·
::>1 magar, -capilal 01 indian -:.t\O 'WASHING'FON. Jan 8. (API _ neL and Waslimgto~-. had fpared
cunlrolled l' ""hmlr, gn J.)eceru:. Df Lrr:lUs Pflullng: twice .""'lnner of ,she mIght turn to Pekmg -f"r as:.
vrJ :.. ~asnmu's Prune .l\lillL:;le" the Nobel pnze; called Tuesday slstance . .
••11 tulwaJa ::>namsuddm, annouu- for adimssl.On of the ,People's' Re. Mr 'McCloskey saId he 'knew of
l:eO b recovery lasl Sai.urday. 'publlc of China to the Uru!ed Na, .no plan for talKS with :::amood:-
Lastwght"s "ratement -s<Ud CU:;' llOno; . . . ans that might lead to .1 te5ump-
I"'Wans of Ille s!lrUle as well as !lon of, U.s AID
! "spunsrllfe local leaders ha9 sau_s' Pa'ullog, ' ' ""':mner of 'both the - All or 'Ilrtually all' ~uch I: S
Ilea themselves that the' relic Nobel priz-e for chem,stry,and for personne1 had been wlthdra·}'n.
tnat has been found b ill i,:ct th~ peace'; spoke-at a meetllig 'of the he. said \..
Onglllal and genw.ne ,eilc ._ Ina- women's National Pr.ess Club . . "-
Ian ol1nals ill Snnag",r were also AdmISSion of 'Chma 15 essentl~l Quened' about reports that a
:><itisiLed. to gettmg the United States an<1 ,British firm.' Leyland Motor", had
Several . Killed' -In' the SovIet UnIOn to .1gree to gene, negotiated a ten-millron-.i.:-liar WASHINGTON. Jan 8,(APl---r"ll dlsprmamern. he 'sald "al~ of passanger buses With PreSIdent Johnson went over hiS
, d Cuba, ~lr McCloskey salQ Amen- f h
O nAsU I e .. state' 0 t e union message Tues-.ra nemp oy Nenher of.t~e,t\\o great pO\\"l.'r~, ca regretted the sale smce It clJd day WIth -DemocratIc PartY con:
.Ones ,Demonstra.te :~~~~~'w:sdu~~s~:m~~~g~lf~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~:~: ~;Ir::~~~ ~~;~~~~ ~r:~sl,?~a~ell:~~~r~n;'~~u~:S~~I~~~
as the 'Chmese People's RepubJr.c by weaken the 'economy, mcJud- pomt"
IERS J 8 .{DPA) - remamed outsld.e th.e family of mg the publIc transPQrtatl<l;) sec, Without gomg Into d is,ALGE ,an, d'd h tor etalSeveral persons v.ere . repot!,e natIOns an not a party to t e speaker John W McCormack of
. Asked what action tile unltpu 'kIlled lastnlght followmg demons- agreement !,1assachusetts saId he thmks thefu ' - States would have preferred the "'-
nations of unemployed before e, -.' . . BntlSifJ'government t6' take In the • mencan people wIll respond
aty hal1-of the W~tern Algenan "1 believe". ·he said, ·there v.ill aft most favourably to the message
never agam be 'a world war-'-Or air. the ·official >aId Washlng- It 11 b d I .nort CitY. of· Oran b I - , WI e e Ivered by J oh;J.son
.. • I any' war m whIch nuclear wea- ton 0 VIOUS Y wanted to ;;e~ that t W dn dSeveral thousand .-ug-enans, . the transactIOn' was not a noon e es ay to a joint
must of them unemployed wor-kers pons are used,--,..or an'y .-great war mated" • "C~nsl1m- sessIOn of Congress, which opens
and wldm"S of Algenans killed II He urged that Latm Amenca ItS new session Tuesday
the' war of libera110n met befo're and Africa .~e. made nuc,lear ~ree The Democratic? leaders, after Dear Readers
the City hall ruesd~y ·afternoon.to. zones by. <Igreet;nent-and that .U"S~President Sig'ns their weekly breakfast session ,
demand work arid compensa.tlon.[ steps be take,n. to make Europe . at the White House kept . ,It is requested to please _1Ibet
When a group of young demonS" ano~her Jluclear free zeme . 3 BI"Ill"O·n' 'Do-Ilar'!", Silent on the speCIfIes of the mes- cli.!'edly'the Kabtil. Ttnies 0II0e
trawrs ~outed anti-government \\ orid :la\\ and the jUdiCIOUS' use ., sage but, there was speculatIOn tor the payments of your s.abKrlp-
") "logans police and -soldiers attack- of electIOns to Jnsure agamst -dIC- that. It may conam prop(l.sals for tiOJlS. If this Is not cpnveD1_
ed the crowd .' tat?rshlRS and. to .settle dIsagree, Foreign Aid 'Bill "two proged attack On poverty the omee. may be phoned _ tW
FIst-nghtfng was followed '-by ments coilld solve tJ.te problems ,>f' - through speCialized education and an authoriZed penoll loul4. be
shots, iirst fired m the all" ~: then small wars. he said l WASHrNGTON. Jan 8.. ·CReu- othDer progrtamml eds M k M sent fo y.ou to collect the labsCrlp-among the ilemonst.ators ., t ler),-Presldent Johnson. Tuesday emocra IC ea er leans- t10ns. '. .
Algenan Interior MinISter Ab-, He said he would like to see the Signed the 3,000 million dollars I~eld, Monta.na iol~ n::smen tthe We take DO respClnSibUlty for
1 United Nations sh~re control A forelgn aid appropriatIOns bill fc~ theesSlnagteere'St qUflthe °Arn e pom m' cpaymell,tIi made to any cKher per·med Yledeghn ftew mto Dran- ast: ' h _ . S 5 0 e encan peo- SODS
night and called a meetmg of the nucleal' _weapons With e~<:~ of the t ~ current fiscal yeat endmg Oil , pie domestically speakmg" Tel" U4M
( lty CounCil ,·1:\..·0 ma.Jor powers, perrlu.ttmg nel- JUf;le 39' Mansfield also said Johnson was . 22851
. -iK,IIRUSHCHOV, BACK ther to u~e nuclear force wl-thout _T~e bIll also enables the Pre--' was stIll to keep the .budget for 1 %4861,
U R 'permlssron 'sident to authonse. gov:ernmeot the next fiscal year under 100 btl- Ext. 3· 88'7 or 15
UNOFFlCIAL d. guarantee~ for credits made ~val- hon dollars IN' " N .....,:...~
TO POLAND., unofficial vislt'to the Pol~h PeQ'- lablt' fOJ: prIVate salE!S of ,graIn ·0' !\1cCormack sauj he reported to e~SPlJnt e~·
ple's Republic ,as guest .cf Wlady the ~ovlet Union and Eastern the PreSIdent that the House' .
slaw Gomurka, the First Secre- bloc natlO-ns leadership will seek a vote on CI. K~~111 Times Ileech aews-
. tary of the Central Comrrl1ttee of 'R~publIcan OppoSltlOn to th,s vii rIghts leglslatlOn as qUIckly as priJlt for its Dew .lrlleC p~
the Rolish United Workers Party. prOVISion held up' final passage of pOSSible He saId the rules com- AU trluliIl&' a~llCies lUIlI cum·
and Jozef GyranklevlcZ the Chalr- the measure untIL after Chnstmas mittee. whIch must clear the le- I mereial Inns able to' •...,lr
man of .the CounCIl of .MinlSters and dela.yed the a9journment· 0f ,.,"Islatlon for floor action, \\ III be-I thee saine ~ ~.elCecl ..
























Af. '7!(0' per IIi-dian'R~_
AI. 6-90 per ,Paxistani Rupee
.'
,AI




, M. '.50-05 per 'U~g, Dollar: .
~, 141-82 per Pound Ste~ln& -
'I' Af. 1266-25 per cent DeutC.'t Maxli
- I AI. 1179'-28 per cent Swfss F.rant".,
, f AL 1025-30 pc,' cellt Frencli Franc,




, RY .-\~"'G HER,\WI '"' "
In X';'oul 'Times- datea .filllUa-!'Y ,:
"7th 1964. lhere' appeared -,in arti-
de e;tulea as> above,- Tn :!:: > elm- '
tieerion. l rem >mbered. a"1 ;:lft-r;·S< -


























Two tnend", (,'\fimad and. '!ah: .
:',. moodl' broke '\\ish bune:: fn'd>Je:
,- " .1 p~ny: ,anc st~rt:a ~he gaM'" Tr>~ •
:_ . . l-tned lor thrl?e :;.:ea~ to, 'WI':' ~[l-e-iiI......~~...- ...· gam~. '!:<ut bn h- meOlOnt:S ,~HC,
tno strong tu .grve wav~ Tce-y
.... . \\ er-e uSing many. _H:l'cks- ..lgUJn~.t






ed' to 83 se'coi,d's.~lts:ne.tL', top
--,peccl l.~ expeeted: to, he '5-150
mILes alk MUT; ,lire fastest
spe.ed attain.ed - by: the ,stana-
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" NEW X Cl5-The ["lew of 'Co;'pciny )or ,U;e, , N,ational
the X-15 ~ wlth the exter.· _Aerol1alLtI.·s, ui-!-d ,Spaee :4dnri-
rial flleL t.anks, T-hese modi], ., ,~is~rqtiQn The, tll>O tal1ks ,nIL
mtlons an: being madl' to the' aUOIl: the X-ls' rer;Jutar POWI'': ,
















































Programmes will be publlsbed in
"KABUL TIMES" one day before.





9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 00-3,30 p mAST
U. English' Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3 30-4 00 p m ,jl.ST
Urdu prograinme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6 00-6 30 p,m AST
HI. English Prognmme:
6. 000 kcs= 5D m band
o30-7 00 p m AST
Russian Programme:
6 000 kcs= :nJ m band
10 00-10" 30 p m, AST
Arabic Programme: '
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11.00 pm, AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11,30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
n.30-12 00 midnight
The programmes lOelude news.













































'<-' .~-'-'---"---~ -'KABUL TIMES;U~Jished By: ' PEACEFU..L CO.;'~XISTE NeEBAKlf~c?WS' DISAR~MAMENT
Eiitor-iD·Chiet The hotbeds, of 'war danger'~n • ~L M. lullon for every world problem"SababUQ~tO~~aki Berlin. VIetnam, Laos, and other 1:1" lajesty the KIng and our This great personality who com-s. Khalil 'parts of the worJd keep flaring P~lme Mmister did'tot take tlme pares favourably with such popu- ATA<1dI:ess:- ;. up. As a rule ,thIS happens In to sho\\ their rejorCIng at the lar heores as LIncoln and RQsse-JOY Sheer-:;3,,' places' where the'tug of cold \\ar. ae-hle\ement,of thIS great human velt clearly saw that human pros- Thursday's.,Islah In its,edito-Kabul, Afghanistan jS,stjl1 gOIng on between th,e ~st feat Tbey. sent ~ arm inessa<;es penty and progress lay In peace- nal welcomed tlie step taken byTelegraphic Addre~:- and the West If these cla$hes of to both t'he parties and made Af- ful co-exlst~nce \nth the SOCI~l!I!;.t the Mrnlstry of Agnculture to·'Tunes, Kabul, interests have nOt developed intO ghani<tan a ,S1gn;1tory -to, thiS camp So he made speCIal eflorts 'launch a semmar on, v~tennaryTelephones:-" a global conftagrallon, Into a ther- treaty to bnng about the ~10scow Test servlces<for the benelit of Vets:',21494 [Ex~, '03 monuclear: ea.tastwphe. 'It ]s ba"', N S Khrushchov went Dn record B,an Treaty ~Vorld reaction was from the capLtal and prOVInces.22851 [~5 and 6. ,cally due. to _the ever' gro\\ Ing'tO manliest' hiS' concern for the overwhelmmgly In i'avoar at th~ ,vets,' sald the edltontal are'Subscription Ra~: world peace .movemenl and 'the future of mankmd He saId. Lf 1'1 eaty and many countrIes m~, rendenng Important. seTVlce toAFGHANIS'fAN ' conscIOusness that such a contllct all the eXisting nuclear missIles trueted their' envoys to SIgn thiS the country not only becaui:'.e- they, Yearly At ,250 \\ ould leave no conqueror and no \\ arheads were exploded. the ron, I:iISto' 1(' -document treat anImals and prevent theHalf yearly ','" ~. 1~ vanqUlshed ",.' tamlnatlon of the earth's atmos- The Cuban crisis that made nu- spt:ead of certain anImal dlsease$Quarterly ' .. ' . If \\ e 'have t~ Co-eXISt peacefuiI, phere \',ould be such that nobody dear \\-ar appear hours, away sent but abo because some of theseFOREIGN. S 15, 'i\ 1", ha\'e 'ho alternatLVe but t~ could sav \\ hat the supenor s ph- nucleaT \\ arplane" or miSSiles alm- dlseases~f unchecked affect (.venYearly S 8 sc}lve the ouestion of dIsarmament ght \\Buld be-perhaps they \\'ould 1":: and coeked at mlll}ons of hu- human belOgs. '_Half YearlY" ",S . ~ \~'hieh is s~ ,closely connec~ed \\ 11 h be:- cread c man belOgs 'i\ h9 liVed on In Igno-Quarterly from abroad . that of,peaceful cQ-f'xIstence Bm'. The- wste' of Slg[ lng, lhe Test ran,ee of their penl. The Berlin, Vetennary laboraton~s. too, canSubscnptlon d h.; ch 'S' canmstrusfoerweenstates be 1"1 a- Ban Trea1\ VIC101Y ~'as fresh and confronta1JOn sent cold shivers serve a leading role In c~rtifYlOg, II' accepte UJ eque , . I h h dW1 oe ' a< the olii. -dlcated" What comes' first t6 one, "". eel to ,he de,c:ea' ~d John F,t7,- t 1roug urn an ,pmes 'Jlry and other farm productsof local~~~~ie rate, "mInd I~ the' problem of dlsarma, g'C" 1\ld Kt>nnt>d~' Ft>\\ er certam- ~~l these dreadrul events should ag210st _contamination and poorcIal do 't PriDtiDi Bouse m~nL ThiS dIsarmament \1 III t'JeS and far IflOff> comDle:>:ltlcs of pe, suade us to move along the qualIty In thIS conT)exlOn 'theGov~~en . '- have to be a controlled ont> lin ore-entdav wi1rld faced him to' road 10 save the homo saplcns edItOrIal suggested that tbe MIn!>;--, Pnntea at.- ' " -, ',' f I ' ~. T j' ....,.-~---==~:-:::;;- 'unIversal scale No amount of ex, ..,6nlbS- V,e must Ijlce problems rnm comp (·te de~tructlon a try of Agriculture sho,tld c<rope-... .TIMES .traordmary sagaelty IS IPoUHeO t" ',I hleh co not )end t)1emselves to acnle\ e ~his end there is no san- [dte "Hh the mUOlctpal corpora-KABU,L realize, that thiS problcom ca.nnot 'foa-~ oulck, 0
'
permanent solu, 1"1 \\ ,,\ tnan to ';0 step by step 10- tionsbe solved ilt one gc. But <J be<!'nn, 1I,.n- A'ld \\{' mu-t face that the" ards Unl\-e, sial controlled dlsar-ing IS essenllat' ' L S I~ neHht>r Qmnlpoten~ nor m3mpn!, Th~ moment thIS prt>tlv Friday s Islah carrIed a nilteornnrsc.ent. and. that 'I e' cann"t angel "j de-Il (' ,de~cends towards Jrom the editor encour;~g.mg fre~rF h Nuclear, Tests' \rhat a 51~h of relief thC" \\ m td r>1'[ n~ht 1"\ ery \\" ong or revel SP ealtn. \' e ,hall have e_~~anced the Hnd more lrequent -contacts bet-rene relea:.ed \\'hen--the',Teq Ba'n TIC'il- each ad\'e:'>.It\ dno ,hat the!C'fCl!l' \'I1uc of Peaceful I_o-""Istcn~c' \\een the p~ople and the govern-~FI anrc' has Ieitel ated Il-S de" t~·' was, Signed betwcen thC' So~ there cannot be an Am(.'f1('an Sr"~ ThHt J' the objective oj ('very S<Ine mem, It IS through such 'con:H'rm n;H,el( It· launcb .a'sen,es clalist bloe ana' the \\'cstei n nloe
. human beiRe: on earth tacts thaI very ,often new 1deasot nuciE'ar test' In the pa~lfic Of-f- - I,' W h- t 'H -Is Johnson~s come mtQ l\Xlsten.ce and manyH na- dOr!<> so n a tlme \\hen lela" as Ing. on ' 01 ' > mistakes are aVOIded However.1Lll the r tha\\ In l.be cold wa1 IS - ff ' ' .,.. d:#' 0' A ' Pdt· these cont~cb should be confined'",' cc;ed as the' l'esult of So' E o'rts To ~ut Own 'rmS ro uc Ion to offiCial buslfless ,~ncl With. ~e, ~ A' 'can annuonced re- _.. 1
' \'Ie\\ to be~efitmg, tne socIety\ 1(',- .1)ell , ' bud, .B~ John HIJ:'/rtower, AssoCla,f thOll' nu"l,ltal'Y
•:vC Ion (\ • ted Pre's Diplomatie IHlter
'Pnvate busmess and c.. lls on
- d \ h 'n he GC'n!"\'a d1;;- ~"[
. ,'" , ce c f j ti.:<l. an ,\,., • , Presfdem "Johnson imllounce", \'neallq, a, \\(:1 a,; W'<-LeIUj ''S l nll I ar:- po\\el the'part of pnva'te mdlvldualsal ,-,ament .conklence In ,which Wednesdav an -unprecedented cut, Ht' ,llso said the Unl\ed Statps In an earlleI ~e('lI<m of hIS mes- \\hlch would only waste a go-F!dnce In'splte {'If bemg aJnem, aaCK 10 p'r.oduc,twn (If alOmlC cx, !' ~.l"lt ii,eal,\ ...ar. \Ihl.ch ln~- sal;e :I1r Johnson saId the Vmted vernment offiCIal's t1me should bebel has ne-\'er <taken part. IS to pioslve's He challen"ed 5"\'I'('t J,.11I' ·~O the LInned Slates IS cut- States must mamtam ItS margm "VOIded at all costs.eCOfl\'ene 11) about ten days'Premlel' KhrusHcho/'tu make' ~ t'nt: b'.'t~' D:e,6IH::'{)n qf .ennched or'ffilltt31'\ superiOnty' and th~t ThurSadys' Ams In Its cdltonal, 0 These tests' 1{ thev take rna·chmg move 'o\~ al'd~ <10\'. mg uranium b\ ~5 per cent . 10 fact It WIll b~ better prepared \\.Qund up the 'publIC dLbate onIIm, . " - - ,," , ." h h;{ b '~ 'd" ,nlace \\'111 In no w.ay'be ap'p-re- tnt' arms' race' ' Pc dh" sBl-d t\:e United States ,t IS, year t an eV< I' el(> ',' t~. e· the construction of the central(..at:ed 0\ tlie peopl,e, through.' :>ffic!als in \\'~,Hlngt(.n said tho, :' ( (,Soln>: m,,:ly n0n:-c",ent1al m', ,en~ t7c cause at freedom lJV park including suuggesttOns for, 'b" 'Jd \\,hen'an agree- IS the hr,t lime'=1f1Ce the d",,'11 cy rlt"r~ ·!.,-ta]},,;laB- \\hate\el means are neces,alY It> deSIgn and ndme. The edltonallIU. , I' \\0.. .' ", J" ' d . I th' '; I te-ts in Qutet, he atomIc age that as one,put It. ' (!1!hOn O! nOL c aim at In dOing so suggestid a number,em ont .1~~p~a~ I" ' and' under. '~'.;.\ (" got <i WI n a"'a,, from ,he -h~~ c;npr(-cedented J0'.',n.t ~rn ~n Ht remar.h:~ 1'. e~e subject to the of names for 'the park such as.soace a. m . _. ',' yeal:- hlitlduo of ·,\eapons". m.. nuf..ctQrG of Ducle:;!r r,f\\' mateo, exp an:lIon In t I" albence of the Park of EducatIOn. P~rk of\\ atel \\'a" Le"c~ed las;, " - Thc )rcsldcin.,- de.clslon \\ a, "I<il"~". f] c? can be '\Iseq m 1"1, an~' clfllclal \\ 01 d .to the contrary, Unity and P111:k of Tnumph ,b:-, \\'l':n the SO\ let Un.pn, .h,~ madc posSlbl-e. 'they ,aid, by tht> ,hel' \'.l,,!"'-,' .c,r PO\' er plants- that m h" J~d!;emem the cutback The same ISsue of the paperl mlt·o States an~ ..GI~at Bt, "we of the l" S stoc.kptle Qf \\~a- ',I auld 1T,c~n " cut m il'€-fual \'.ca, 1- one thl:' lmted States can alf, carned a letter'to the edit-ol':,,, .. il U-dS hop£Oo by the lest perns and tbe marg111 ·",hlch IS a"- o',n" D,."d~e;'cn _ But he hnked urd to make because It has reach, \\ hlch' complamed that some pro-e,l-the \'. (lild tkat F,rance ',,:'hlch sumd to ('};Jst over SovIet UnIon, It til '.\'e;;p'Jfl,- \\ Ithou: any e':pla, ed a statP of at0mlC abundance "rammes broadcast by RadIO Af-• beg'l!1!1!ng I beC?lTI<' a 'n~. m.ldear ,.\-eapo~s JUIce "atttJn .of the numbers 'IO\'c,lved, and because ,.; It" assumed supe· chanIstan are too tecb:J1lcal andtiN!' no\\'er. too wm sl'gn thIS eOs! conSlaeratlon~ \1 ell' ,als0 ,. "fren hc P!C' aced the an'nounce, 1 !Orlty O\'e,- thc' S0\-let Cn'nn m fail to a'rouse public mterestlldCL But'! ha'i refused to' au factat, it \\a~ indicated men! \' Ilh hi" -t,ltemen! that th<: toul nlJc!ldr p..,\\(-f (AP) One of fhe most essent:'1rthings '~(l becaust' n '.yants to become Ne\:er'theless, the tlmillg and l'nltd State- dC'c-~ no> need an :'1"'" f0r ,i ',eacher IS to' (·bserve liisdr, mdE>m',Jdenl .nuclear PO\\~1 < force of the Presldent'~ declal a-
'lUdents' level of undcrstan:lingh, ,lSc:!f Ope 4.u;te unde,stands non as a mo,:e 1elated to,dJsalma- HO
,md compre-henslon. ,.He shouldt h,. Fre!"( h gOYC rnent surge ment \\ el I" carefully planned an~ N.Y. LY RELIC t",lk to them In the ,languagej", the' legalnIng of.her pasf na- deSigned t1> ,ehcH ,orne k'nd 0; Asia Society; \\hlch they can understarid. '.' 1 ~ d U' FI'an"~ has' t'o- fa\'ourable ri':sponslve action from
' Some of tHe programmes broc.d-'uncI at an C' .. '" 'I "K'- h h 't ' RESTORE R d ' I. .. - d' a pendent ,\ r Brus e ov. autnon le~ $alO - D TO ca<t by' a 10 Afghanist3p speoa -,C:la~ , "'$'~Ime "n In e, _ 'Thk phrase, \\'hich'Ml' Khrush, GI·ve Lecture s On '1\ those organIzed by the Mml5-J "\' 'n ~-, oDe and \\ anb to ' , .(\ d 'J""'. ' ,LU. , _ £'11('\' used ''In an InterVle\1 1,· ays
tr} of Publtc Health and tne Col-p<sun-,\" ilS ,,0 called hlst?t.,:C' role ago., \''as 'Ihterpreted by offiCials HAZR.-\TBAL legt> of SCience are beyond ' theIr EunJ]JE'.an affalr.';Clno mdeed in Wash,ngton'to mean paralle1 I ul'ldl':rstandmg of most of ourthl ..uehou • lhe \\ Ot kl.. France aetlons 10 be taken by the UnIted Afgha!-, istan high school graduates How lSr 1:.~ " :,tI\'l':eH;n 1';at:,rn has surely State, and SovJet. pnlpn In the ab- >SRINAGAR Jan II (Reuter) It ~hen to b~ \expected tl:at ah{ ; IEh tv d so But the ques, sence of al ms control agreements
- The Sac! ('d hair of tho T'rophei common man may be abl,: to maket1"R (if ucle2r t€stlni,aFld lace' :Ill' Johnson -also as~erted In hiS !'iE'-\' YORK.. Jan ll-The \Iohamm"d. ,tolen :"0 \\ eks "go heeds or tatis'of it? Said the let.H. n ciea: armamentS TId\'e messagt: that '\\ e shall make ne\\ ASia soc-'et \ !f1 Ne~'. York' \' ill \\ ",. rC'ln,talled In the lI"zratb,,1 ter.t'~zed ~n!, ~jjJnge! ~t[) - lemam plOpo5al~ aii. 'Genev~a tc,,,,ar,d' the r..olEl t\\" leClUH:, on Afgham~tan 'cIo,que tere FI,ady. India, Se- While the progra,mmes arrang-"",.Iely an L"''' C! ,rehlted t'b one comr.<:ll and _eventual abolrtlon ,of arl1ld? \'all,'Q programme on ASia cntar} of Home AfTlirs' :I!L V pd'!.\, the NfInIstry of Agnculture!lculal pow,,-' 1:-tJas become arm", A' I,-natl<,n dlsarm<lment
. . VI"h\\'~ndthan annoullC.:d are ~ulte useful and'are fully un.?,al; I "I" ... - - 1 Cf.lP.fene,nce \\"hlth has been meet-. :'1: Lou!" Dunree. AmerIcan derstandable..by our farmers those'Qlrect \' Ie ateo to t"e SUIVl\';) I' 'd' f- (. The" r'.. II' \\ f d b k' t h t I Id bf ~. k ' d ," . ( 'h m~ penodH'ally In the SWISS cIty untn~~"'t-Ies ,tel sta 1 .. re?resen a: " " as oun ac LO I S bv ot er ' mIniS nes s lUU I"U maD lOG an ,nere Ole t ~ IS ,cht>t]u}ed 10 r'!sume neg01la- 1I\'C' \\'hr, \\ <1, .n AfgnaOlstan for plilc,' In the shrIne :a~t week but changed accO! dIngly It'15 bC'tter.,,:hole humamty IS' ,:a'kmg l_mte, lIons, Jan 21 " several yeaI" spoke on ,Januar::- IndIan IntelligenCE 3t:;"nts took I: c;tiggested the letter. that the M1- IIf'st I[l thts JS?u~ It lS amI Ita!'y Even' rn,Jhe absence of agree-7th on 'Tnbal TladltDns and Jor exarolOatlOn ntstry of PublIc Health shouldlSSUP and SUle!~' n ,IS also .a mem 'lne President said.' "\'. I" ~lodern Nationhood concentrate, more- on preventIvepolitical Issue.. But ,n:ore , than mus!, n"t StockpIle arms beyond Ear!~er ~rI"d\' at a meetmg of medicIne. by tellIng peopl~ ho:vthIs It IS'a hurnamlanan Issue. ""I' need, or seet an "excess of Af!(hamstan s Tnbal ~,'j\\ and custodIans dnd manaiiers of ~4 best can they !=lrotect tl'emselvesnucleal testrng th1eatens us all ,mdi:al \ po\\~er that (;'ould be pro, N~v 1nsti1utlons \\ III be tl1e sub, Impurt.lOt :\lusflm "hnnes In agaInst various drsea5es 'Ins.teadAustralia and Ne:,\-' Zealand, ' ject of a lecture to be gIven Feb- ,KashmIr n \\as de-cld",d that ex- of talkIng about complicated me-In the nelghbo tbood of \\.·hom' The French PreSident has ruar~'-;, by Norman Hannah. De- lla can' \\ould be tak,'n of relIcs dlcal termmplogy ,these FJ:ench tes s are gOlllg to ,suggested to the ~\'orld that the puty Director of - the South-East
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KABUL 'SUNr)AY .- JANU:ARY;12, -19'64. (JADY 2( i:Hfs.If:) - . -.--~ -





YESTERDAY MaL - 5°C.
Minimum -22°C.
Sun sets today at 5·02 p.m..
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-54 a.m.
Tomorrow's -ouUook:
Cloudy & snow ,
-Forecast by Air Authority
VOL. II, NO. 263
An offiCial spokesman said that
President Johnson had alreaGY reo
celved a detailed report fro'i: his
envoy. Assistant Secretary of
State Thomas Mann, who flew to
Panama late Saturday m the
\\ ake of the sudden outbre?k of
noting and conferred almost Im-
medIately WIth President Ch arl
A report from Panama,;tld a
crowd of about 200 Pr,namamans
, .
applauded and shouted "Ju~nce"
as an O,ganlzatJOn of American
States peace miSSIOn left tb.o Pre-
Sldential palace Saturday
The Inter-Amencan peace com-
mittee held a one-and a half hour
seSSIOn with PreSIdent Roberto F
Chlan and other Panamama:, offi-
Cials
,
Swiss': Ambassador - For.
'Mgh~nista~- liP-Pointed'·
C '
.KABUL,- Jan, 12.-Hls- Majesty-
·the :King h~s <lgreea< to the ap'-
pomtment- of Mr. Max Koenig;.' as
tne '. S;'viss" ~Jfulbas~aaor at tne
Court of 'KabuL -'L -
. Mr. K6emg is alSo ,represent;
ing, his'cOUDtr~ in Telu:an. -' ,
A requesf. for' lih appointment
\yas made earher by tfie-Govern-
'ment oCthe Swiss coiJfederatfon
_ AfghaJ11stan and S\"ltz~rland
agreea: last Friday ~fo raise their
diplomatic relatIons to: the :unbas~
sadorial· lev€L --' , - -
Suka'rno' 'Arriv-es:-ln:
- ::.':.~' "- "- - -. -
: -.Ph'no'~p~ri.h·- .5'.'~
PHN0h-fFENH; Camoodia Jan.
12. (Reu-ter).":"'Presideilt : Sukarno-
of.. Indonesia arrived' here Satw:-
IG\BUL, Jan 12 -A' . report da'y- for talks on 'Far'Eaitem 3f': --
from T,ra, Northern Independent faus with· Prince- .NoiQdom~Siba-. '. " ._ .
Pakhtumstan, states that a large flonk, -Cambodian Heiid ~f Stdte_: .. PreSident JohDsoJi- duriilg . Ii's r~cenLLS. tisit shakes h_anils· _ '.' .
Jlrga of Samkahl tribesrnerr was ' The _Prin'ce-::annDUDced' 'vrfier_, witlt'Mi, Pazhwak oL~fghanist,m.2 -,- - . - - -',. .
\ held recently at the tnbal centre. thai President _Slikarno uITenid . - '- -, .' ._ F - -' - - > _ ;\ ~~•
'The Jlrga ,\'as attended by 'promi-I Djakarta as a venUe· for "-"Nn-'\ M!- ' '-.--- T'h- '- :-- CO- '- P . , 1'~, -- D-
nent figures and chIeftams and j ference or( Cambo<di~_ ne.~~falit~' " , ;or~::.~ -an: -u. -eopre ._- - Ie:- --:' _
large number of tnhesm€'''l. which, he saId, ,B[itam h"a alse . . - , . - - - - .- - . • .' .' - -,' Clash-'. _
The Samkams deltberated on agreed to·-atiefld.:_ .' ,-'I-n-- ··-~Mo·s-]emjHlndu ,-" - " 'es-
recent Paklstam Assembly's dl~- He said Bntish 'approyal,- role ,-' . . - . :' _. _-
CUSSlOns 10 extend that c?untry's 'Io\yirig that of ,it So~iet U;nion. the In' . C'-a:lc'uti·a' .'. . -," ._ "
JudiCIal laws to the territory of otlier CD-chairman of tlie Geoeva . -' "
Independ nt Pakhtunistan.' Such conference on Indo-Chma, -sh,)ws . • . '. - -G' - 'F- '11" -t'" P-- -t- -;.:,.,: , -'
a move ~\'as unanunous-Iy con-' "thIS prop1em IS n<h;;' 'Nell '0'1. _the . loom·. Wdl-·· _ lve --. II es - 10 el(Ci~on; -
demned by tne partIcipants. was _to' oeing settled:"-- .' '_' . '. -~ ,- _ -., .~ ','" _,I, - _ - ,.'.
Pl;nhers c~~~~~:~e~g~~:ss~=~::- way accept any' fore-,gn law !~ .. PakisJUn :-Pr()~~ts. -~Jla~!1sf: ~las~s -. .'_' .
the nghts of the. people of Inde- their _t~rntory" : -, ' _" _ - " - _ _ 'C',\LCUITA:j;muary,12 JReuttir);,.----., '. -' _- -
pendent Pakhtunman and declar: . They urged~ the. S'0ver~ell:t of . . ORE th -60 - i ha 'J' been' killed In 48 hoUrs -of-.Binuu- - -' _ -
ed that only the leaders and pee- Pal:mtan tc>.:-refrain: from, a11·_ac· ... M _ an - ~_~o~ e .. - - - - . t' " "Calcutta· 'and '..~" ,
pIe of Pakhtunistan can deCIde tlOTIS which may haye~undesirable' .' Moslem c.om~ll.na~ d~shes and no ~mg m .. ,. .
theIr future and they WIll in' no consequences. _ '::'_. ~: ' .__ . _.\ >iioting)n:Calcn~a;and otli~r p~r!s o! W-est_ ~~D~~l. 'I.t, was- a.{l-_ '
. . -'.-', - '_ -. - - _ ' nounced Saturaay. -- ." __ _ _.. ' -, -_ '. :' _' - .•_
__---,__-.,_.....,. ~""_. - . --- - - -'. A 1-~,nour curie,\:' was' damped ..
SMOKING' CO'N'- R . U'T--E"S-"'- - T-'0 on-this- ci'ty Saturday. night and--" .:. ~_ -T-,- -=1 B-' ~.'-.-,:- "':. ~ . -.:, _arm~,d -iro€!£s- l;alle<f out:"to~ help .. '.
. _ ,- . _. - _ . the DoHee. - e;nk.,uo strategio:- [osi-. .
MORTALITY::'·: ~ F:ROM'-:, ~::~·CE-RTA.IN-·-.·· ~~~~~:-~~~~~~n~~~~ie=:e~( --:~~"
. . . ' ' -.,. .... lrose- killed in the ineiden~ tn--. .: ': '-
:SPE__C·I..F,I..'C,·.' .:.-... '~_.'- .:D I_.~.S.·-.~.E,A.·.,5.·:'ES_-_,~;, __- _" . -~~~~~~;:e:~b~~~~~1i~~1:T .-::' ......'.
~. . cr!)\;"d or 5.000 peopT€'in:Gaigbata, ,~
SPECIAL U.S~ .GOVERNMENT·· EXPERTS··:: ;~\~~~~~- ;~~ pS:~~e ~::t~o~J~::
MAKE PUBLIa TiIEl1i-iNV£STIG'4.ttO~..·; t, if;;::~~l::srt:~:~:~·~t~s.ha:~'c
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. (Reu- tensl\'e, point in the -same direc; . sent to- 'ai[- members- o~ _the. Ba· been banned in Calcutta. until fur-'
ter).-A speCIal commltt,"e ot t:X- tJOn. ' '" llSh- medlcat -pro[-ession' -. tbe~' notice" ' " .
perts -reported Saturday th,l! "The' rISk of.· de\r~lbpin'g _lu!)g . 'He report gtd ·6_~t-conie<to any Trams '~d. buseS:·\\~~~:---\~iifi.
"cIgarette smoking is c health cancer increa"es with QU::il.tion: !?f__ conclUSIOn on t1~.' quest;oo of lil- dr'awn- [rom 'ihe' streets' 6£ this-'~
ilazard of sufficient impor-tance smokmg_ and' the_ n!l.l1lber_ of _dg~.:-- te_r cignr~ties . ,_ - • .city·- fast. e\'ening- in, Vie\v :.i the '
10 the United" States to warrant t:etts smoked per day. aLld -IS' cil- - Repon~r", "'O:,c' tolo_ that" tne' disturbed situatiorL '..'
appropnate remedial 8':tion". mmlShed-. by :dIscontinu!ng -smO" "COlUnllttee- feit-:t.r~efe -_was nat : The Hin:du-2Io'-I~ Cl sh;·· f '
Dr Luther L Terry, Surgeon kmg". :. ,-' _ enough -e\'ld~~ to ill,a_Ke'a ju'd- l;';"=a-~' 'rD~t:' f"-''';:t ab ~"'. ~!-A spokesman for the eomm.ttee G I I h U 't d St t Ii Th . .' '-;S; d' .' t ' (-- d ,'. ff' ts v ..~ ~~., - 0 U1S ur aJ1e"s ,l.n
saId it would make. no statement enera 0 t e 111 e a es, W o. .e :()m~lt~~- Sdt tnat 1!1, f;t.'J!ll)1l :qdn. ,Jlkh:rS~aJ11"-- t!.l~~.,e- ec neighbOtlr-in':'· ar-eas 6f the - -Fas' .. ' '~.
h d d Th set up the committee. to study the e9ronat:Y' ane_I'Yc O1s~as!", the tea:-, on· !v~ar ~ ·tn ea UL at- !HIS ttme.. Pal" ·t ":f: -- unlik - i d' '
on w at was iscusSse. e effects of smokmg on' health, tala· ding'-cause of death -in the !JOlted _. Tn'c-tolal numher of deatbs ca- .', IS an \I. •ere! . e, - n la,
chairman. Dr. Enrique Tejera reporters "1 can. assure 'the com..- -States, the d~th rate-- \'J'lS 70 pee . usa:tI:< rel;ited _1.0 cigare.~te. smo!<:- Hrndus -_are - ,.n 0 e_ mmo.nty:, '._
Paris, of Venezuela. smd the next mlttee fhat we Will move promp--' cent- hiaher for c:ia<lC'tJe' SILoke- m" In the U'S. tlon-utatiQn can- A dust·to-aawll c<J!few- W-itS or
step would be to get m touch with tly to determine what remedial rs. " ,<> - not. b".- a~cur;1je- y' e;fJmat.?d~·' - dered' in' s_everal to'VIlS. to: ?ls:_
US officials, he-alth measures 'he Public- Heal- Dr: Ter~ was_ asked -at a press - "The-. p~k 01',devel6ping -Cancer perse·. crO-~~cls ~<>~tting arsqn.
As the a.A S. sesSIOn WIth tbe th SerVIce should~'take". conference - in- conljection '\\'1 th I ot tbe I-Jtl<, . for the:- comh~ea and _o.~aV?n~ m a: vlol~nt pan:
Panamamans ended, a dele'4ation Neither the co~trnit~ee nor· Dr: the publication of' the 150-,lli10 "TQltp of pIpe sffiDker, cigar sn1ok~ nero <- ~-'. - . _ -
of Panamanian students entered Terry dealt wit!) the speclfie \\:o~d r~por.t \Vhat.a~vlc€be"\\'o:dd I'~i-,,: and !5ip.e ancr- cig.ar s~okers T!.no(Ticial, :reports,. ~;ii4: ,..:tbe.,
the conference room carrYIng a measures that might be taken, gtve hiS patients. -_ -_ -_ ':. 'b~ greater-tm'n fol' n'H1-smQkers; deaths were caused- by.staoo\l1g:; _
tDFn and stained PanamaJ1lan flag The commIttee found that cig-, ,,--"I _would advise-anyone to' dis-. "but. much 1<>5-: thar{ fer cig--arette and by fi~e from police called- Olft.. _. .--
_which they saId, was the one they arette smokmg was related to continue _smoki-ng' erg-arett"s bilt- smok,efs.· . ..' __ 0' - , to- break. up _fh.e - riots - ana ~op :
had tried to raIse alongside the hIgher death rates in a numb:?r if lie were hi-continue- smoking .."Gigaretre'sinokrng -is' the _mast !l~oting. _. . . -:'
Amencan flag in front of a Canal of dIsease catetgories. he should ao so in.-appreclaticm-of impol'tal'jt of the_ cause of c1it.o!lie' Mr. R' L~ Sinha; prestdeq:~ of. -.
Zone high school m Balbo:! on "In vle\vof the continuing and the .'h~alth hazard", - _replied Dr .Iminchit~s in the. United State$; • the, We,t Benaal St'ate COOgless "
Thursday. mountmg evidence from many Terry: . _ ... _;m'd incrcases~the risk -of -'d:(ng Commit e.e. in "..- statement· SatUt:-,.- '.
The disturGances and sho-Jtrng sources", the report said; lt is the He' aeknowledged- that he· him- n:-om chron~c hronl::h,~is-- and em- day 'nlght accUsed . ~anti.sociat .', _'
began after the mCldent. Judgement of the -commLttee that self ~ad ..been --a cigarette smo~er p.oyseroa: the: rep~rt ,sald.__A;,tera•. .elements'~ 'Of stirling up- the rioti .:
The Panamalllari Chief of Pro- cigarette smokl~g contributes .but ,w.as now sm?k_mg -a pipe and tlpnshlp- 'e~(JSt$ bet'feen: clgare~,e ip: the. \',:"ke of.- "the unfortunate-. ':'-
tocol, Senor Ca)TIilo Levy Salcedo_ substantIally to r lortahty from at hmes ?- few:-cI~ars. - ' ' smokmg ~nd. (lmpJj.ysema but; It - and oamfaf - inCldents -ill: East -
called the flag "the best plOof" certam speCIfic di: t!ases-and to the ~no~he!o cO~Ittee_' .membeT ,!:jas r:.ot·-oo.en esti1bllSheci t~t the Pakist'an,"" -.. 0-. '- ~,.- ~~.
that could be presented t) the overall death rat !", s~ld' he had smok~d crgaretic,; b~t 'relatIOnshIP Is-,cau_~L. Studies 'd~ A- Wes:6 Bang~l - Govemn'ent'
.CIgar and PlPl smoking wer€ now smoked a pIpe, .' - mODstrate that fataht-ies·fwm thIS t t >-- t I"?" . h -, ~d-' f-o AS r.epresentatwes of what . ,.,' - - - -. . . ~ ' , 'I s a em<'tl a" nl" t Sal . OUI'found to have I;Jtle significance' The' committee W<lS- <:ompos,ed disease - ~re. ,mcrequen~' ,am?ng kn ( tt -,- - - FI:'" - Ii ~ t ~d ,-.
had happened in the last few days. in compaTison wi Ih cigarettes. of nine doctors under: the cbalr- fnon·-SlTiokers. _ _' I _I e; a ac,,-s t~ ._-9wra_ ;:,~ UI ay-
, The report said that eigarette manship' of Dr, Terry, - - - : .On-cardiovascular disease:- It· is. ,nt:5Q•t resul~ed tn._t~ee _. d~'lths;
The U.S 'version of Thursday'~ smoking was 'causally related to- The report- was,1~. months:i1 e'stabfished'::thilt, mai~- cigareite 1.\Vlt!t. one person _illJUfed:. : '._,
clashes was that two pH ke9 lung cancer In ~en, prepal'ation- an-d ~moraced 'aR the sniokers havt! a hjgher- qeath rate I . In the ~er~mpo!~ ~ea' ;::f tbe. .'
marksmen return~d the fir:e of "The magnitu0e of the effect seven maj!?r pr-eyfous studIes mad~ froJ11 coron,MY ar~eo/ di~eas~!-th3Il: I HODghlY d-1~t,:C:: five. peqp~e _\\I':l'e _~ .
Panamanian sniper'S after four \ of cig'arette smo .mg far outwel- in ·the field....of- smoking and- heal~ non-smokmg males::Altpough ,the I reporleq 'killed and- fo1.!I' .!nlu,ed
soldIers had been wounded Two t ghs aU other fai''''ers It said. "TIle th, including ·that undertaken in' ._causation role'_ of- c-igarefte" smok~··. ::-", . , --: - __ < - ._
more soldiers were wounded be- I data for women, though l<-ss ex- Bntani in ·1956 in a lIUeStlGrhtlke _. '. (Contd on lfage-_ 4) ~ (-ContO... on page. -it .
- -.- - - . .
·Appeal. To USA, panar.,rlo To'
End Clashes Imme~ately
U·N· Security Council Ends
Session On Panama .Crisis
UNITED NATIONS, New York, .January. 12~ (Reuter).--
"I"HE President of the Security Counc~ S.aturday a~pe-ale~ to
I -Panama and the United States to bnng to !m ImmedIate ..
end" the fighting and bloodshed in the Ca~I Zone,
The agr-eement tffilt the Presi- fore the smpmg wa" halted, the
dent SenoT Renan Castrillo Jush- report sald.
~ ma~ of Bolivia. should send the ....:.---------",.....----
messages to the two governments SaIilkani Tribesmen
\"as the' only action taken by the
counCIl during a late night emer- Won't Accept Pa-k
gency debate. The session was- r~-
_- auested at short notiee by Pa:J-
ama which accused the U,S. d Laws In Their Land
"aggression" aJ1d threatened IY.J:'.
srble nationalisatlOn or mtern4
atJonalisation of the waterway
Senor Justiniano'~ message ask·
ed the US, and Panama to "1m
pose the utmost restramt over tI, '
mlhtary forces" under tbell' eou'-
mand and to protect the civili~n
population".
The messages were sent tc the
Panamamao ForeIgn Min'ster,
Senor Gahleo Sohs, and th~ U.S
Secretary of State, Mr Dean
Rusk. on a suggestIon mace by
Brazl1 durmg the .three-hour coun-
CIl debate It was accepted WIth-
out a formal vote.
In Washington President John-
son drafted a new set of mstruc-
t IOns for his speCial errussa :I m
Panama City who planned to have
another meetmg Saturday wlth
Panamaman President Roberto









Kabul Times needs news·
print for its n~w offset press.
. All trading a;:encies and com,
, mercial fl.rJ!Is a bIe to supply
Jhe Slime are rl"quested to
submit their tenders not later




The Forelg'n M1l11stry spoke5-
man said the' Pakistam team re-
Jected a prop;Jsal for a' jomt ins-
pectl~~ team TO survejT the area.
NEW DEL~L Jap.·'lL (AP).-
,Two-day offiCIal talks between
India and Pakistan over the de-
marcation of. disputed toerntol'y on
the 'Assam-East, Pakistan border
have fat led. an Indian 1"Orelgn
Nhmstry spokesmaJ1 said Fnday.
He saId the Pakistam team had
110"'n home. .
The dl~pute arose over the In-
terpretatJOn of a deCISIon by Bn-
tlsh Lord Radcltffe which deline-
"ied the boundary' between' In-
dia' and Paktstan aft"r indepen-
dence 111 1947.
TenSiOn m the disputed Lathi-










-- . At 4-30, 7 and 9 pm Aroer,can
hIm BAMBI.
KAUUL CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 pm, RUSSI in film;
\':.111] Irdn'\'laticn m Pel'~'"n
BEH7-AD CINEMAI. J~: 4 and 6-30 p~m l{ussldn film;
? .t~1 t: ;."\nslation In PerSh~:1
.J 2.:\L'iF..B CINEMA
At 4. 7 and '9-30 p.m. Indian
At 4, 7 ~nd 9-30 Q.nl fndl<Jn
fIlm, ART!. staJrlng, Ac llllk Ku-
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, _Granu,ates uf 'SdlUO( of iqlOgrapIJy or: lnStitute of Carlography. Tecei'.:ed their cer·
tificates .on TltUISd;}y, [Jal' ,::;-1 a-TC pictured with- their teacher and the president of




T~e pllol..dld -no: l}p~late' :hls C
ec.:0f _seat .
"The shooting. of the young Pa-
nmpanian pa,nots has ca";'!1d
the \Hath aJ1d !ndIgnation' of the
entire peepleH , it said
It Sald LJeS. troops opened ma-
anne-gun and rifle fire on Pana:
manlan s.tudents who were hold-
.ng a peaceful' demol1SlI atlOn.
and that the U.S commaJ1d later.
ls'sue-d a statement' saying the
tr<lops attacked the students -at
Panamaruan.'r.cquest -.
.\lo"~,--,, rad 10 monitorea In Lon-
don. -accused <the llm leg States-of:-
i! "Wood.y act. of repr.esslOn agam-
st we Panamantans·'· and of issu-
mg .: lYing statements" -al;>out the
rJ<;>ts m the P<lnama Canal Zone.
Killing
Tbe rec uest for the meel1ng
'.\ as lodged late Fnday by_ Dr.
AouUltno B(r\'d Ch:ef Delegate of
Fa'nama. who rushed- back to
~_ew York .Fnday from -Panama
-CIty
j 11 Ne" Yciik. the SecurJt~' CouQ-
-u; ,,-as called, into emerg€l1cy ses-
sIOn to take up charge~ by Pana::-
rna tha -the united Sta1es had




- I 'A ora:nt,"pe j.tf tne sl!1g.e-s€a- .
te~ ,:e:t eai 'take off landmg Bal- ,
;':ac- made lts first _fli.sh-t in :No::
\-er- 1962 an'd its fir.st transihon
from "ertical to hOrl;:ontal fl,ght_
III ?llal en la<t year
-~~~_C--'--'--c--. -- - --=-~-__~---=-
The Balzace is powered 'by' a! -R -k C· 1'- 0 USSR TFrClll'h-ma-de jet for· horizonta1 _US .". a s n· ' 0
r1!!!r.t and has eIght "f11all Rolls. : - . • . ., _
· ~~;-lcei1~~:;6~ je, engines for <\'er~ lH~lp . BU:11d.; ~:a~.hfn:ry Of
. U.N P ~. CiIAZAR. Jan 11 - -.lr, 'A!koial.
.
. r, _:.. •.• . e~_j,C~~~ep_._1~g ,_. ihc GO",'I nOl of 'I\laza, Thursdayt '"E \ ... 0" J.. . 11 .. ) ~'ddr0<:::=od iJ large ~~thenng . oJ
P . l - ., , · "n. "n"lr.. , . ( <. ,-anamo ~ G nCl.." L. lchcrs..s.tlJd~n:s and 10-
..,' -U_s, ~e.cn!t:;r~· ~- ~~~",,_I!_'_: ::.:.~.c ;;1_\1,: '- :f tlQ,;c-< l~.io:l c,] '0:1,,\)ltll1:S ;rt Sho!g,eh con.-
.1 1 ·.Fnday to prlH'e Lt_t :..)tp;uirr a= r':~ll".·O\ "\'."1~ s~r~{)u~ '\~~(]1 \l','n~ to them th'e greeting of
.. 1 he proposed that ii,li\u' .. a_~-t,:t.:~· {l,-,~: '1';"',] ,:toclnCt' :!le a~f' H.s. '.I:",'>tc· the KIOt!, nd ,-,Xp'j'lll1-(Contd. from pa/rc 1) ._ , "f.of force 'in se.ttliag- ~CH"~!;r..J: L"~r,,. ~:i tl'0 \)clc\'olent ·.\·15h"s of HIS
0 ' ,'-_e Panam-a ·peace_'\'.ill not he :l('r.,e~,::' . -.,1,' u.' 1.1. IJ ,'-I·, 30dtheconstrucl!vepbnsllpe~'atlon }- .1: [('. n-}' '\!I - £d\\-IO "lar- .Iepeaun;; \':orn"0\lt ~':v,:J~,. '." '-, c.' -'-,--- 1.. r-.' C'.'. allCl :n of th~ go\'(~rnment of Dr Mohal':1-
:.~ "f~riner' Assis:ant Secr_etary' tbemc:~ or re-setl!nQ 1'",.' ":'r i.c' . r" , \ ~('.I ,u"t ""!Z, 1'1 111,ld Yo:"SU(-fOI the progrcs,; and
~~f S~ate fo~ Inter-AmencaJ1 aff- ' u aps'- HU"k said'-In.a "rCd', ~l" ,_~., r.,:; . '1U t .. ICC ;n the pro-D~n~:.. 0: the people
aIrs and now Ambassaclor-DeSlg-_\ a Dag.Hammark~nold n·,.em()c,al ,. " ;--,CI';( HI' rca .. 'sted the people to
nate to AI;frentma. and Mr )lalph lec.uu~ at C(1!umhla C::.':':-l.':'. 1- . L '.:. ~: ile ~__ I, ), r nder full co-opc:ratlQn for the
Dun"an" member of ihe:,Vhlte . T!ie Panilma :eIIS1S ~re\·"ntea C P':I pl"{:'-':"'" of dco .~.: 10:1 IJ1l ::n·p!cm;,nt:ll.on of these plarlS
<> -. ,. - b 1r. i'-',Uln a numbel of the <Jud-Hou:::e staff . ?Ul~}~ -frok!. celi\:l.·rin"~ !~~~ .:JJ,:ee:: I I :, '1;.0 .\atl n':) y _d ~ ln~' d.:l,
." ~ J p-e.rsCt!1?,lly . He.? o5~:ed d·)C' A"'~I~:-':' l ..: ... :.-\. ~ J) n1any item_ ('11 t't E,.'jCC llxpre;:. ...ed grc1tltLlde fer HIS
-d t.h lS - . , ,. h' \LJ~sty'~ kindness ~nd p:-o:n1sedThe WhIte House'sal e i apt Seer ':ary-ol S'la;~ :0: mten:o- : C:',::- :>"-5,1 _JY 5 agenl.od
1 . h I- I, - :ll:l co-o(JerJilOn for the f llfilmentGo\""e.-:nment "great yp!'egret: t e ,konnaJ Oi"!!anl;:c. lrr:1.a~fdll~. :(1 rC:id,' I:· ........L 1.!u_ :r!1:::'~~Y l~_~'.....~ d~C c: tht. n,I~"'onal targets for-l'cono-
:·rag;c loss of W:e 0' - aJ1amamans -tfle spccch . l' . " .' ,. ;.::;; ,1"l eJ)uugh " t
.. • r<.. II . 1::"l'PI!'l_:h~andsOClalrefOrm I
and ',-\me:lcans:' In tne '--<1na t . If our _5::,\-''': fJ l;;ond, "re PJ.:- I J-.,; f'0" - _ . . ~ •
'Z()ne. .. ' , -'~"ed' '0 -c't 00 ,,"--a' nh .. , --'-~ M' 'd W'il N ----- -, KABuL Jan n.-The DJIector
-. . :1 ,..~. . t a .:' Ii 1 ~'" '-;"" I ASOU S I ever I KABFT, Jan ]] -General "[0- G "I' h D c t fv 11 rU<11 "hn\- '3\ In ." I" 0 r -, . W 'b - enel a 0-, t e epd, tlJ:k r. a
""0' -'on, PreSIdent Johnson 1-" -'_'.u "'. -' 1 ,..~ I , .... I - hamm;;d '-'_ousaf. P;1klstan Am as- I A"lOnomv In the i\llnis!ry of Au-~ a...& L.~ o...lo ~.. ..n- nr-\l~ Yea- s n"e~sagc •..., .... '~a" 0\ el _ I r 1.::0 -' 0-
had given '''earneE-t in5~uCtlOns - :.' - r 'j' .. ',' "':~".' :,,"O~' ! Accept foreign.Law 'adm at the Cou'l of Kabul met' Tlc-ulLUre who had gone to Farah
:0 GeneraJ __ Andre\\' ,0·:'I1e"ara.•~_;nw.la. ~~.esl!on\~~ ~n,,:,~:~:-' Dr Abc'ul Kaveun'J, the !v!mrster , ~om0. ilmc' ago to-distnbute int-
Cominander m ClllEf of Southern ",b,e,. iha, ..:d~lOn;; s'," !d. n~". b: j. =. '.. ot Intel lOr, Thursday morning I proved· vane lies of wheat seeds
Comma-nd,tD -do at! \'.ufun. his_ t~e ,,:r.l;eh .0:_ 'd1!'~r, 0r. ULl.ec; In I,helr Territory among the farmers in- the <l,re(l
• " ~o~' and m-In'am· a"gre,slOn, th..,t \\e should u~_ I . KABUL, Jan Il-Mr. Abdul -h~s returned to Kabul~p'J\\'eJ ..(l re-:':H.. t.: d l. ,4.h r.:·. ". _,'" ,.}.,:~,. ~,. _ _ ~
, 'nt\· ill the Canal c. c v-nl,ed - atlons an_ e,~" I K..-\bl'L Jdn ll·-A report from :,laJld Zabull. PrcSldent of the Af-:Jeacc . ana sa.-.-,- ' 1.... 'f . fIt' ,
'z0ne mner ?ledns 0 peace u ,:~;~,e-l C'-'l1:'al independent Pakhtupl1ls- -:;nan Natlon;)l Bdnk. arrivC'd 111 He sa.ld \\heat-productlon 111
men! tneo..Iet us togc~her b~ll~ I td-!l .-:'dte3_ t.hat a large Jlrga of Kabul Thu) <day J -Fatah \\ as not -satIsfactory dur;n;;
up peace-keepmg r.nachlnel~ 0, ..,~J~r.·.d ~ 11Oe~n1en \\ as held re- the P;1St ye11'rs due to low qt;a!Jty
~he Cn-,t.ed NailOjiS and ilevelup j c(:mly .ur.der the chairmanshIP of KABUL. Jan ll-Profe-;sOl Dr. of seeds Thc Mmlstry of Agricul-
LJOlte-d N3tJ·OJ)S to Pl en'_nt en,,:: ~Iir Zarb n Khal1 m '-\ hlcb a I{um- _~.bdlll Samad SaraJ, Dean of the lutC de_clded ttl make avaIlable to
-mall \"a' - In our "amn1al)le b . j h thn farmers. In t11e area 1320 tons
• , ,,, H - ! er 01 (l1le,talnS m' t.-elf speeches ('n;1~,,(' of . \["Clemi:' \\)10 had ~
,,'orld. Rusk said , ! (;onaemncd ihe 'recent d,SCUSSIOn gone to Fl ance under a medIcal o( tmproved seedS,
In lec"l1mg thc: 25-yea:-l\,:-,g' a: the Paf:'",an AssQmbl) about CO-Oj1<:'rattr:n plogrammc .bctween
11lstory _of the DOlted !\a:l;;n, :l1e enfu,cemem of' PaklstaOl Kabul :,led'01'1e College and Lyon
R.usk. paId tribute to II, late Sec- .J<;dl~di L " s. ;n In'dependent ~Iec.Jt lill\ C"llf'ge, Teturned to-Ka-
:-etary-General :yhG he s<:1d ·..-a, Pad!'lLlI1I'tan they considered the bu!. 'f~.ur,day·
an inten$ely practlca; idealt-: c,,~;on anc,ther aggieSSlve PaKls- 0 Sat2J said that dunng hIS
he worked fOr peace thr9u~h s·'if-_j ten: action aga;nst PakhtunJstan ~ta; 1'1 Flance'he Inspected Pans
less and.. ti:'ele-;s actIOn ~ a"d i~Jr \- The' jlrga buS. warned- the Pakls- a"d Lyun Medlcene College and. . ADVTS
.' .-. , -:-hlS we non~urthe man . _ . \ tan -gvvel oment th"ll the people of r,thu medIcal mstltj.ltes Slmilar- " - . •
PIlOT to ~ . meetmg \\ Ilh the - ,BeSId.:> hl5, qne p.aragJ·aph an,.- Pa.~~:un!"tan. are ready to gIve l\' hc cdlled on DeaJ1s of Med,c'ne .~ou,r:~~ Pfe,,~a:;~otno~~~r;v~:~~~ \\'cr to -Khr.u~hchovs Janua:-y J \ e-,·e:.r:-- sacr.',ce for the safeguard ,. Col!ege< and members of Techm-,. "';"-,-~--'-":--'-'-.~--"':"---_~~'-
"'u" I, 0 ,<' I., _. . lJles:age to wodd lellde:-5, Ruok. 10; ih<:lr mdependence apd Il1 no cal Ad Dep:qrtment m the.Flench I Dear ReadersFaJ1amal1,an deleaate told .,epor- -devoted hl- speech ent,rely '0 -he - h . - , I • -ters lh'l' he' "'u ld .a k the Secu- ~ - . .. - • 1, \\ ay i ey are prepared to accept , Fo: Clgn MlIllStry and exchanged ,. .
". " .' - , problems of the Umted l\atlons ~ fOrel!Ul la,,'~ Il1 tli~Ir land I VIO',·S w'th them' I ..It 1$ requested to ple~e contact
-I!l \ bod'\' to tal;,-, nroper mea- H' 'd k b 1 th t t" I - -'. I d' tl th K'" T'
· ,- , . . ,- e sal "e e Jeves a "e In-. .'., epo:: . from ·laJ'a·., ar Nor- He '31d dunn" hIS talks the' irec y. e a ..ul ml~s Office
sures te" "S nn Amer-tean aggress-" 'f th ,. -Id . ' ' S h , f th t f' b'!on'" l!~ence ~ _: .x.or: orga.:'l~zat_on I them I;tcepcndent PakhtuOlstan, FI c;nch authOrltIe.< promised moh~ ?r e paY':llc!l S (} Y~JUr s~ scnp·
\nll ,lllc.ea,,~ m t~e 1.9(~s _and i states tl1at recent·lt a large Jlrga CO-f'!1eliltlOn specially m'sendmg .nons. If·fh!s IS ',not ~on\enient,
that tne Un~ed NatIOn'S execu- i of '.Iamonnd tribesmen wa.s held :,1e81(al Profes-ors to the Kabul ~he .office. ~ay ~t:= • phoned SQ' that
un~- capacity \\'Ill also be greater I ;0 Palang The' Jirga was attended Ci!edlcme- Colle e an authonzed persoll cfluld ..I?e.
in the commg decades bv 'f'1bal ch·j~ftafn.r- - d - 0 S g d' sent to yeu ~ collect the snbscnp--
'He said'lt IS obvi:ous that rn i- - ;. - ~ ~, h " "n promi- : _ arhaJlexPI:eslse appredcla- tions. . _
J97'O' th . Id \" 11 I nen ngl!l es 0, t e area non ,or t (' 10<;Pltll ltv e\tende to We ·take no Tesponsi~jlit'J for
• I S e wor . I require a PartICl-an~- dIScussed' m tt h ' J
. .. I' ,.. " a ers 1m payments made to any otller per·
more actIve mte,natl~nal orgal1l- :-ela ed t') natIOnal unIty. safe. - -sons. . 'c
za.~I~ . " _ _ _ gua.:-d e,f fr~edom -and adopted a I t Tel: 21494
SGlence \\ it] rush abeaa, pav- nurn bel of deC~"'lons 22851
mg to us the t~sk of fashwnmg ~ The J1r~a, warned the govern- KABl'L. Jan 11 -Engmeer. 24861
mstltutlOns m.creasmgly.m tb~ !D- .j me:1t 0 Pa,;lslan that the entire Ghuiam Mphammad Farhad. Pre- Ext. 3. 007 or 05
ternatlOnal level-to ad~mlSter :lTamDond tribe ,,-as ready for the -'c1ent Df Electnc Company and "
'IS p: ?bl:;ms and c;rcl:lm~cnbe ,ts sa1egua~'d of thefr- lndependence 'IIr Hal11ldullah. Techniceal'Dlrec-
t.an~ers, Rusk s~ld and added and that the Pak~stan !l0vernment \(;1 m !hc MIl1'stry of MInes and
t .at thougl1 m"ny natlOns .may should refraJl'1 from further'mter- Indust- es \I-ho had gone to Frank-contl~ne' t? c!Jng to natlOoa: I venlj(~n 10 ,the territory of Inde- fUlt to ,negotJatc and sIgn an ag-I
yalu~,,_ «mblbons and preroga pendent Pa-t:lituDlstan and speclal- n·ement on credIt to _be extended t
tlves: '~clence has created a fuoc- Iv tn M:amoond an!a _ The }ll ga b\' the West German Credit Ans-
~onal ,iDtern~tronal sO~lety. ,,:he- also resoh-ed to holq a larger con- 'tal, for Mahlper ' Electric. plant
,her" e lIke it pr, not. vent;on with the inclUSIOn of Sa- \ and projects related to hosp'tals 1Rus~:' said the Vnited- Na~io'ls laEal aJ1d Charmang tnbesmen to I, and SIlo returned.to Kabul Thu-









PlI:RIi3. Jan 11. ,Reuter) -T}re 1
, French protoryp. venIca! t-ake I,
O!i Balzac jet c;ra-shed o.Jnng·.
" test flight Fl'Iday 'killing die
;1t!0l, French new, agency repor-:f
. rd la'itmght . . i .
, I
· _ .wUC1tIl1g- iriLormec SOl1JCCS :hc. F
ll~\\ ~ (lgen<;y said the Balzac I
--> . :iYIl1~ at an "hltud:e of 1
.c:Dout 325 ~eei. \\-ht.'n H cr~5hed·.:f·
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